
NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

FnsliionnMe bonnet Rtrinfj nre r( Ttl-v-

ribbon, nn inch anrl a hnlf wido.
Salem, Mass., hiw n womnn's relief

corps mimed after the late Oencrnl Sheri-Un:- i.

Vlstrru of checked cloth nre. miulo
with full sleoves nml n enpo like a deep
frill.

There seems to lie n developing futiry
for rolling linen collars edged with
lace.

Triplo capes will continue favorites
until late in the season usually matching
the dress.

Miss Hose Elizabeth Cleveland finds
her Florida orange groves profitable
property.

There is no handsomer piauo cover
than your grandmamma's India shawl
will make.

In the line of trimming milliners' folds
of Suede kid nre ollcred for bonnet and
bodice decoratiou.

Gray and black striped gloria will be
a favorite material for summer traveling
gowns and cloaks.

A Japanese princess has been in Berlin
studying the management of hospitals
and charitable institutions.

Forty women recently received the de- -

crre of Medical doctor at the Woman's
Medical College, Philadelphia.

Tea gowns, said to be marvels of
elegance, nre made of brocaded silk, gold
galloon and mousoline de soic.

Gloves of heavy glace kid arc the cor-
rect thing for shopping and traveling,
nnd the finest of Suede for dressy wear.

Colored embroideries, edgings nnd in-

serting arc used to a considerable ex-

tent just now for trimming undercloth-
ing.

Pearls nro once again extremely popu-
lar nnd a profusion of them is allowable,
while with diamonds such is not the
case.

The Duchess of Hamilton is one of the
most fearless riders to hounds in Great
Dritain, nnd is a keen sportswoman
withal.

It is said that Parisicnnes have already
grown tired of straight skirts, nnd nre
returning to panicrs and short upper
skirts.

luecn Margheritn, of Italy, recently
received a letter from a woman who
asked for some of Her Majesty's cast-of- f

jewels.
Spauish colors, Spanish styles, Tor-rea- d

or hats nad red, black and yellow
raillii.ery stuffs nre features in this sea-

son's fashions.
Mrs. Bontly, the. wife of one of the

best-know- n African missionaries, is
teaching telegraphy to some black boys
on the Congo.

The dried skins of flat fish can be used
for gloves and leather parses, for fining
cofTee, as it substitute for isinglass, nnd
for artificial baits.

A Russian Princess permitted her bridal
trousseau to be exhibited in Paris for
three days, the accumulated admission
fees to go to the poor.

Birds, bees, butterflies and other in-

sect in the net of flight are embroidered
in jet nnd tinsel nil across the bodices
nnd skirts of new ball gowns.

A woman's magazine in the. Bengali
language has been issued monthly foi
several years. Mrs. Ghosal, n wealthy
Hindoo lady, is its editor and proprie-
tor.

Some of the new faco veiling of point
d'esprit is finished with a pointed edge
of silver, gold or black. Among the
dotted net there is a pattern in which
only n few black pastille or polka (lots
nre woven, placed so far apart as to give
the piquant effect of patches.

Among the many revivals of old styles
nnd fabrics, that of the
"iron grenadine"' will be warmly wel-
comed by many Indies who know its dur-
ability. It may bo had plain, or with
alternating stripes of plain satin or broad
stripes of brocaded satin. It should be
elaborately trimmed.

Adam LeFever, of Pay field, Penn.,
aged fifty-tw- years, has never set foot
ou a railroad train.

Purify Your Blood
At the contain of tjriug tlia blood ittouM b puri-

fied, m li.irur.ttM which Lave been accumuUtiar(or months or tvM year, are liable to manifest
themselves aul seriously affect the health. Hood'
barsartarllla Is undoubtedly the best btooi purUler.
It ext.elecve:? tnlnt of impurity, drives out scrofu-
lous lut mors and crm of disease, and gives to the
blood the quality aud toue ewrutiaJ to good health,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"My daualiUr suffered terribly with tore eye,

cause ! by humor. We were obliged to keep
ber out tif school for two years. We bad medical
attendance, but she fulled to sain relief. At lest,
knowing that Huai's SartWapanlla had cure! my
inottitv of rheumatism, ad believing It must be good
for lb? bio 3d, I concluded to have my daughter try
it, an I . cured YiaciER,
4i'.' tst MjiD JuarjlialitoiTu, low a.

Purifies the Clood
Hoo lV baiarilla La t;u d me of ea!t riieura,

whl -- h 1 have lis I Ki' j I do thiul; it is a .plea-di-

m?dk'ino. 1 r.:i ) years of ags and my skin ia
Just at iun ili aud fair as a piece vt glaui.' Mia.
111X4 I'laiu:. t'uili 'o. walk, Conn,

Hood's Sareaparilla
fc'V.I Ly all iliujji.H. 11; six lor 5. rpr-- f 1 mly
b C. I. HO I. cv., Lsvrell, Mr.ai.

IOO Dories One Dollar

Irtatuntlv Ston Pain
typi. BStOllYeut All

a repreaeniattou ei thetuntvlnt on our
Wrf;it1. tUDW At at CO. J.EW YORl
am a a llAaUt, Oalr diruli u JtUUtn ui Went ui.

IIIE BAIIOMEY KINGDOM.

A. BARBAROUS STATE ON THE WEST
COAST OF AFRICA.

Its Condition in a Standing Ontrago
to Clvlllratioti Hnrrlblo Mta-cro- s

by I'cnialo Warrior.
The excessive and almost linpsrnllelcd

barbarities daily practised in tho KiiiR-do-

of Dahomey nre now enframing tho
crions nttention of the European powers,

and the different associations for the sup-

pression of slavery, in view of bringing
to nn end a state of things which is a
standing outrage to humanity and civil-

ization, llahomev, as wo all know, i
situated on the northwest coast of Africa,
not far from the Niger. It hns this dis-

tinctive character, that it may he consid
ered as inhabited by an army rather than
by a nation. The source of its revenue
is neither agriculture nor any kind of in-

dustry, but proceeds absolutely from a
trntlic in slaves. Ia the centre ot this
territory stands a town, Abomcy, where
the King, surrounded by his army, re-

sides, nnd tyranni7.es over 100-00- 0

slaves. Abomcy is eight miles in
circumference, aud is encircled by a

ditch five feet deep, from which springs
up in one continuous line th? thick row
of thorny acacias, which arc its only for
tification. It is entered by six gates,
profusely studded with human skulls,
blackened by the heat of tho sun. There
is no stream within the city, water being
obtained from ponds some distance off;
but the ordinary beverage of the inhabi-
tants is rum; and, in the barbaric orgies
in which they indulge, the blood of their
victims is mixed with it. The leader is
simply a crul hunter of men. At stated
periods he sallies forth at the head of his
army, which knowns not where it is, be-

ing led. Ho alone is aware of its desti-
nation; he alone has decided as to which
tribe shall be massacred or made captive
and brought into bondage. Silently, at
break of day, these demons pounce down
on some unoffensive slumbering Africans
and slaughter them in hundreds as they
rush, terror-strike- out of their huts.
Old people nre invariably killed, infants
arc trampled to death and young men
and women nro made prisoners and bru-
tally yoked together in chains, being
doomed to a life of slavery or to become
the victims of human sacrifice in a man-

ner too terrible to relate. Such nre the
principal characteristic pursuits of this
ferocious leader and his army of blood-
thirsty savages.

And what a unique and strange army
it is, composed partly of meu and partly
of women. Travelers do not ngree us to
the exact proportions of this heterogene-
ous force. Some say there nre 12,000
men nnd 8000 women ; others speak ol
12,000 men and 5000 amazons. How
ever thnt may be, it is admitted that these
nniazons are the elite of the army. Thej
set the example of a barbaric, unrelent-
ing intrepidity. They are noted for theii
savuge instincts; n thirst for human blood
and the love of carnage has taken the
place in their hearts of those tender feel-

ings which aro pertinent to feminine na-

ture. "We arc men," they say, "wo arc
not women."

The costume of the women i3 strictly
correct, and not devoid of a certain ele-

gance. Their hair is confined in a kind
of white net; they wear a corset, close
fitting, but which leaves the action of the
arms quite free; also a skirt made of some
blue, red, or yellow cotton stuff, which
reaches down to their insteps, aud also t
wide white band round their waists, and
the ends of which hang down their left
sides. They are armed with rifle nnd sa-

bre; nnd particular mention is made of
kind of scythe with which are armed
those among them who aro designated ai
the "mowing amazons." It is a for-

midable weapon, and in view of its pur-

pose is said by travelers who have sect
it to produce a most disagreeable feel-

ing. The men's costume is composed ol
a tunic, looso trousers and a hemlet.
Having completed their work of devasta-
tion and plunder, not forgetting to set
fire to the d villages through which
they pass, this invading horde, head-
ed by their contingent of amazons,
flushed with the intoxicating effects of the
carnage in which they have taken a

leadiug part retraces its steps toward
Abomey, dragging in its traiu an entire
tribe of helpless and unsophisticated
Africans, for the purpose of supplying
tho slave trade. It will be easily under-
stood how terrible must be the apprehen-
sions of neighboring peaceful tribes it
view of this constantly recurring dangei
to which they may be subject at any mo-

ment, entailing, as it often docs, un-

limited massacre, lasting sometimes over
a period of three months. The inhab-
itants of Abomcy h:.ve a sort of fetish-
like religion ; but they have no recog-
nized form of belief. They offer the
sacrifice to the boa, which their priests,
styled feticheros, fed within the limits
of a veuerated shrine. They also wor-

ship the leopard, and, strange us it may
uppear, the tiger is free to roam at wih
through the subjected villages, any at-

tempt to kill it being punishable by tint
and severer penalties. The caimuu,
which is equally revered at Abomcy, is

not considered quite in the light of an
idol. The real divinity of this pagan
territory is not personified. The inhab-
itants sacrifice to superstition anil fear;
and they oiler up in conciliation to
imaginary enemies the physical suffer-
ings of their victims. Surrounding
thee shrines, uud suspended in mid-ai- l
are hundreds of corpse, which would
infallibly engender uu epidemic, wen- it
not for the voracity nf the murd'Touj
birds of prey which feed on tii!-::- i and
soon pick the bones quite c'.e.i:i. They
are the sanitary inspectors of Dahomey,
aud never has hygienic service been morn
eilicicntly pcifunii.il. Lml Olvbj.

Education in Coreu

Kducatiou in C'orca is carrie 1 n:i under
the personal control of the Kin.;. I;i
Seoul there is u native university till
American musters, where tho youn no
bles are educated at Govei nni'.-ii- t expense
to tit them fur ctli ial positions, livery
year the students come before His Majes-
ty to undergo u most rigid
the King marking down each slight mis-
take, or even error in pronunciation.
He then places them in one uf four
grades perfect, second, fhird nnd fail-
ure. When His .Majesty has decided, a
courtier places on a s alver a bloc!; of
wood inscribed with the special grade
and elevates it before the King, culling
out the result. The most successful pu-
pils receive prizes in the shape uf "lank"

i. e., a Cioveriiuient post. .,..(

Daniel H. Tlto iipsou, a N-- Vork law
jei, is the rightful owner of the till --

Count Ituuifoid.

THE FARM A!0) GARDEN.

TIIE BEfIT FATTENINU RATION.

In those sections whore sweet potato
arc grown easily, the uso of small pota-- J

toes for poultry will mnko an excellent
ration fcr fattening poultry intended for!

market. Choked potatoes thickened
with corn meal will put more flesh on a
hen in the shortest time than any other
food known. In Inct, any kind of food
rich in sugar will fatten stock or poultry
quickly, and there is nothing superior to
sweet potatoes for that purpose. Such
food, however, is not suitable for laying
hens, as wit's them fat is detrimental to
laying.

TOO PKW KVT TltEES.
The country needs more nut trees; thry

are easily grown from seed ; and generally
it Is best to drop the teed where it is de-

sired thut the tree shall grow, rather than
to attempt transplanting. As seedlings
vary in quality and other particulars just
as is the case with fruit-tree- s generally
and as it is always desirable to havo tho
best, hardiest and most prolific sort, graft-
ing or budding is advisable. AVe have
succeeded best with budding in tho enso
of tho chestuut and wnlnut, but Profes-
sor Uudd siiys thnt tho trouble in grafting
these or the hickories is that tho ciou is
apt to dry before any union can be formed.
To prevent this, he slips a little water-
proof cap of oiled paper over each graft
when set, as he does with cherry and
plum grafts (which require to be set
early). As there are varieties of the
Knglish wnlnut nnd the pecan which aro
hardy and fruitful as far north as the
lakes, we tnav hope to add these fine nutj
to the fruit supply of thousands of home,
where they vill bo greatly appreciated.
The common so- -t of English walnut
freezes to the ground every winter in the
Middle States. Sew York Tribune.

TO 11HT KAH1.Y 1M.AXTS.

AVhcn one does not wish to make a
hot bed, early tomato plants may bo had
by sowing the seed in rich earth, put in-

to shallow boxes nnd kept moist. Tho
boxes may be suspeuded on the inside of
a kitchen window, where they will be
protected from cold and get the suu. I
have practised this for tomatoes nnd
sometimes also for lettuce, transplanting
into the open ground as soon as the
weather would ndmit. The warm at
mosphere and mciiturc of a kitchen push
them forwnrd vcrv ranidlv, and where
only a few enrly plants are wanted they
can be obtained in this way with but lit-
tle trouble. It is better to transplant the
tomato plants, when large enough, into a
cold frame or some sheltered position, so
thnt they may grow more stocky before
ttiey are finally set out where they nro to
stand. Transplanting into small pots is
also nn excellent way, as these can be ex-

posed to the sun when the weather is
favorable nnd be covered up or taken

when there is danger of frost. The
potted plants have the advantage over
others that they can be transplanted into
the garden without at nil checking
their growth. Xew York li'orfif.

IDLE HOUSES OX THE FARM.

The problem what to do with farm
horses during the five months' lull in
farm work, admits of several possible so-

lutions. They enn bo hired out to do
outeide hauling, but this is seldom satis-
factory, ns tho "wear and tear" of tho
animals is liable to offset the expense of
feeding them in idleness. Or contract
hauling may be undertaken; but this is
apt to bo overdone, nnd the return to
farm work too long delayed. Common
stock may bo sold, but they go slow dur-
ing the lull in farm work, und then it
takes a man who is "up to snuff'' or has
'cut his eye teeth," to manage this traf-
fic without loss. Horse traders, like
poets, are born, not made. One man can
profitably deal in hoiverlesh under ulmost
any circumstances, while another, his su-

perior in every other particular, would
bankrupt himself in short order by a
similar undertaking. Therefore neither
of these solutions will ncswer for gen-
eral adoption. A better plan would be,
to raise first-clas- s stock. Tho mutket
for good horses lasts all tho year, and
they are a staple product, ready for the
market, nnd the market is always ready
for them. Raise good horses aud keep
them in good condition, nnd when thJ
rush of work is over take them to the!
market and sell judiciously. Then, wheU
the necessity rolls round, buy what horso
power the farm needs aud let the work
go on. Farm and Jliineh.

A LESS AREA.

In order to realize a profit wheu prices
are low the cost must be reduced. 1:1

many cases this can be done by reducing
the area. Plant a less acreage, but re-- '
ceivo a larger yield. This is one very im-
portant item in reducing the cost with
quite a number of crops. In utteuiptiug
to farm or work too large nn area the
work of preparing the land, planting,
seeding aud cultivating the crop U not
done in a thorough manner or in good
season, aud in consequence the yield i
light and the profit small. As a general
rule a light yield iudicutes a higher cosl
than a good crop. It is possible, ol
course, to go to tho other extreme und
increase the cost to such un extent that
the profit is reduced. Hut in the major-
ity of cases there is less risk of giving too
much work than not euough.

With cultivated crops, especially, n

little more work in thoroughly prepari j;
the soil before plautiug the seed, aud :l

more thorough cultivation afterward nill
pay well. Often two more cultivations
would have udded materially to the
growth aud yield if given in good season,
and it would have added but a smull
amount to the cost. In cultivating more
hind than can be managed well, tiiero is
often less opportunity for doiug thorough
work than when everything is crowding,
and it is often tho case that ten ucres
given good treatment from the start wilf
yield a larger profit than fifteen poorly!
treated. It is easy to attempt too much,;
and any one that has been accustomed tJ
skimming over will be hard to convince
that more profit can be derived from ui

less uercuge.
In e.ddition to the lessened profit inat-- i

tempting t cultivate too much ground id
the wearing out of fertility, lietter seed'
to grubs uud let grow up in weeds niu'
plow under a portion of the farm than tc
attempt to farm where thorough work
cannot bo done. The available plant
food in the soil at least will not be wasted,
but if a green crop of any kind can be
plowed under it will add to the fertility
and aid to secure larger yields next year.

Farm, Field and Stixkmun.

POU.TRV Vfc.KTlI.IZEH.

IV.it ing cold winter is tthi u it is pos-bibi- i

to secure tho largest quantity of
this' fertilizer, as the poultry must be

confined a considerable portion of tliB

time. With a little oaro in gathering up
and storing away properly, bo that Ita
most valuable properties will ho retained,
a considerabo quantity of valuable fertil-
izer, especially for tho garden and small
fruits, may be secured.

It is very necessary for tho health nnd
comfort of tho fowls to kot-- their quar-
ters clean, and if this Is dono tho drop-
pings should bn gathered up every few
days and bo stored where they will keep
dry. Dry dirt or sifted coal nshes are
the best materials to use as an absorbent,
although when these cannot bo had con-

veniently, ctit-strn- can be mnio to an-

swer. Coarse litter should not be used,
if tho largest benefit from tho manure is
desired. Old boxes or bnrrels can bo
utilized for storing awny. It should bo
kept dry, and if this is dono, will bo in
good condition to apply by spring. If
properly cared for it can bo easily fined,
aud in this condition can bo thoroughly
incorporated with the soil. With small
fruits and with nil garden plants thnt aro
planted sufficiently far apart to render it
economical, tho better plan is to apply
in tho hill, taking pains to incorporate
well with the soil before sowing the iced
or setting out the plants.

With the smull garden plants, or those
grown closer together, like onions, let-

tuce or radishes, a good plan is to pro-par- e

the soil in a good tilth, ready to
sow the seed, and then scatter the fertil-
izer evenly over tho surface; and then
with a good steel garden-rak- e work well
into tho surface. This will place it
where it cau bo reached by tho roots ol
tho plants. As it is a very concentrated
fertilizer, a small quantity will answer for
each plant, when applied in tho hill ; and
as it can bo readily lined, it should be
stored carefully and used in tho spring
in the garden. It is well worth taking
considerable pains to save and apply.

I'rairie Farmer.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

It is n poor practice to lot cattle help
themselves nt the haystack.

Put your pear orchard on high ground,
and it will not bo likely to bo troubled
with the scab.

Keeping matches in any other recepta-
cle than uu iron or tin box is tempting
Providence.

Some people think a farm animal is like
a postage-stam- p no good until licked.
They aro eadly mistaken.

A successful dairyman must bo a far
mer and must raise most of tho food con-

sumed, says a prominent Vermont dairy-
man.

All animals nre benefited by a change
of food occasionally, and every one is in-

jured that is allowed to staud on a cold,
wet floor.

Terracing on lands inclined to wash or
shed water too rapidly is superseding tho
old style of hillsido ditching with many
Southern farmers.

Have a place in which to deposit what-
ever will burn. A shallow trench ol
proper size should bo mado to hold the
'ashes. When a burning has been made
cover the trench with boards to prevent
the ashes from blowing away. By caro
in gathering the rubbish a supply may
be secured wJHiout delay.

Drawing manure and plncing in heaps
to be spread in tho spring is a positively
wasteful process. A good farmer will
not bo guilty of such gross mismanage-
ment. The iuveution of tho manure
spreader certainly offers no more excuses
'on this score. A manure spreader is au
almost indispensable factor in progressive
agriculture.

Milk set in milk pans in a pantry nt a
temperature of sixty to sixty-fiv- e degrees
will raise more cream ami butter thnn
milk set in cooler pails at a temperature
of fifty-si- x degress. Milk to which fifty
per cent, water has been added, will
raise more cream when set nt fifty-tiv- c de-

grees than the same to which uo watei
has been udded.

An American Colony.
Au English paper nnnounces that a

Worcestershire village, from tho fact ol
its being called Broadway, first attracted
the attention nnd then tho visits ol
Americans, nnd now thcro is quite an
American seuson and a small artist col-

ony, which is six miles from a railway
station. The American artists havo es-

tablished a Broadway school at this spot,
which, with its ivy and creeper cov-

ered Worcestershire houses, is regarded
by them as the most typical of Eng-
lish villages.

Health ftil iiess of London.
The steady reduction of tho death

rate in London in recent years, notwith-
standing the increase in population nnd
overcrow ding, has been most remurkuble.
It fell below 20 per 1000 for tho first
time in 1S85, when it was 19.8, and in
the following two years it was 19.0 and
19.6. In 1S88 it further declined to
J 8.5, nhich was mentioned by the Hegis- -

as "fur the lowest denthrutc
et recorded in London ;" but the report
or 1SS9 will bo much more favorabhs

Hill the rate having fallen to 17.5.

Six Xmte! Fire. ont by Crasln Co., Phili..
Fa., toxnvone in V. S. or CanaJa, pwt iaid,
upon of -- 5 Dubbins' iUrutricut Nwii
wrapi'..'!':?. SeelKt of novels nn circulars arounu

un uar. nils aoap lor sa e by all arooers.
Washington. 1 r IntnltnvAtt Itnnllm Alin

Btl'eel railway a mile uud a half long.

FITS ftonpfd fiT bv lift. K link's Great
Ni uvr. Hi viokkh. So i iis atle-- tirst tli.y'i
use. Marvelous ctm-s- Mini i-- n ial
bolllefii e. Dr. Kline, !U1 An U .St., 1'liila.. i'a.

oil
UUHts PERMANENTLY

NEUllVLGIA.
Instant Uuiief, irt Application.

Boonville, Mo l)ec. 1SS5.
I suffered dreadfully with painsla head w hteii atlccted faee uud ey. I

not uut-n- work. 1 obtained iuManVuieou
relief ftulll tllsl UJiphcatiuu of St. Jacobs Oil.

H. M. CLAKK.
Suffered i luys Severely.

4f.WPenna. Ave .Piltsburg. Pa., Feb. l,16f.9.
I suilered piOns fr-r- neuralgia

fcr four daj, but nu cured tn-- St. JucoU oil.
Mm. JOHN KLEPl'LE.

At rRC;.ihrd and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. altimor. Mi.

n.. if L;.tu poir m . r 4 II rtieiniK? r.- - - ..4
h. LAv.BQtlttlt.l.CLtlE

RATARRHlfrdA
Apply balm Into eaon ar,trlL

ELY UKOS.. M Warren S ., S. Y

Safety Bicycles

$35 to $100.
beuil maiiip for

l'ul:ihwilr.
GEO. R..B1DWELL
311 UpikHI.,

I

Camrrk Can't ka Car I

rench the pent of the riltrane. CatArrh ts a'
blood or conM.Hutlonol dlmm, and In onWtoi'
rare it Ton hnve tn take internal remedies
Unit's t'ntarrh Cur ts taken internally, and
iipib tUrr-i-tl- on tho blood and mucous a.

Hall's Catarrh fur Is no quark medi-
cine. It waa proscribed by one of the bent
phytirlnna in this rountry tor yeara, and in a'
renulnr prencriptlon. It is conuwwed of tha
brt tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifier, nctlng directly on the mnooim
"iirfflcen. The perfect combination of the two'
tnitredlnnts is whnt. produces Mich wonderful
refiiliB in curing catarrh, for testimoni-
als free.

K. J. f'nKNrv Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druirntstn, price 7fte.

At.t, thebnnk note currency of th Italian
Government in engraved and printed In tha
I'mted ytnies. -

Fif teen contestants clnd for the fray.
Armed wilh good steel nnd in bnttle array.
Striving for lucre, ns brave Kniituts of old
Strove for their honors and medals of ftold.
Iirivimt enoh shining pen over the paper,
Scekinu to sound, as tne most propor caper,
Tho prnises of remedies known tho world

over
fYom Paris to Calais, from Calais to Poverj
but cm-- KnU'lit vniuly strive lauguaga falls

In description
Of the multifold virtues of "Favorite Prescrip-

tion."
When ill or depressed with that "drapirinK-down- "

feeling, consequent Uon weakness, suf-
fering from weak or tnme back, and
tho many ills common to the weaker eex, tnke
lir. 1'ierce's Prescription, which Is gunranteed
to give sntlsfnction or price (HI returuod. ttea
printed guarantee on bottlo-wrappc- r.

Dr. Pierce's Pelletn gently laxative or ao.
lively cathartic according to dose. 188 cent.

New Yohk citt consumes 3,360,000 eggs
daily during lent.

ntflerent ta Everybaar Else.
Mabel "Mamma, dear. In what way am 1

not like most people?"
Mmmna "1 am sure I cannot tell you, dar

line!"
Mab!e "Because most people always Ilka

new things best, and the other day, you know,
yon pnld, when 1 full and hurt my Vnea, that
Dr. Tohins s Venetian Liniment waa a very
old remedy, that your mamma always

d ll when you were a little girl for aches
nnd paius, mid 1 think it la Just aplen-i- t

id, loo. I don't enre how old it Is, 'causa my
knee is all well Benin."

All druggists sell It.

Old smokers prefer "TansiU's PuncU.,,

Tendency to Specialism.
Tho increasing tendency to specialism

in all tho trades and professions is no-
where moro marked than in the medical
profession, whero tho young 51. I), finds
himself, beforo his sheep-ski- n is fairly in
his hands, considering tho desirability of
the "throat and lungs" or the "cyo and
oar," or somo other equally profitable
combination of disorders. Tho result is
that tho "family doctor" of tho old timo,
who attended a family from birth to
death nnd who was tho repository of all
it woes nnd weaknesses, is no longer a
real existence. And tho average

mortal who wishes to be reason-
ably careful of his health finds himself
strangely divided up nmong hnlf a dozen
specialists. To one ho intrusts the caro
of his eyes, to another his throat, to a
third his digestion, to a fourth his nerves,
nnd, if it plcne heaven to alllict him
with more disorders than these, ho finds
a "specialist"' waiting down tho road to
welcome each one.

No doubt thcro is a good healthy
reason at the bottom of nil this and real
benefit to bo derived therefrom. No
doubt tho marvelous strides of medical
scienco within tho Inst fifty years havo
made the necessity for the specialist, but
it touches ono's sense of tho comic to
have tho experienco of a young woman
who wished not long ago to consult Dr.
Smith, n cyo nnd ear specialist. She
went to a largo building given up to the
use of physicians.

You mistake, madam," said tho first
physician to whom sho presented her-
self. "I am not Dr. Smith for tho cyo
and ear, 1 am Dr. Smith for the throat
and lungs."

"And that is Dr. Smith for tho eye
ami car across tho hall!"

"No, madam," ho answered gravely,
"thnt is Dr. Smith for tho heart and
stomach. Dr. Smith for tho eye nnd car
is five doors down tho corridor." JVu
Ywb Sun.

OPCI2 B2WTOYS
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fever and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist viho
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAU
UUISVIUE, Kt. W MM, H.t.

N Y N V 1 S

VULCANIZED FIBRE

XLE WASHERS.
CHEAPEST AND UEST.

OUTWEAR FOUR LEATHER ONES.
Auk your Hardware Dealer for them, or writ to

Vulruuizrd Fibre ( v., 14 Vvy W New York.

F.RAZER
GREASE
AXLE

uvT IN THK WORLD
IT UVV IUC UCUUIUC avtH nuNf,

niTCUTC No I'atent, No Payl Hook treer A I I Q v v. iuBrttia t o., avuu., u. q

Here It Bs!
Wtnt to 1iro all about a
Bona 1 Haw to Pick Out a
OoodOna? Know lmpertee
tloaa and ao Guard agalul
Fraud I Dataot Dlaaaaa and

0actaCura when aamala
Bowibla? Tall tha axa bw
aaTaethl What to call IthaDUTaraut Part of tha

Aolmall Bo to Shoa a Horaa Properly 1 All thla
aad other Valuable luronnaUoa can be obtained bt
raadlss our K 1LI.D8THATKU
HOUSE BOOK, whloh we will forward. i.t-lai-

on receiptor oalj US canta la atamae.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
Leonard St., New York CityI'i

$10,000 FOUND IN
A New York ! reported to
are found $10, (XX) in frtfwibaekj in nn asli

barrel. This waa a rare pi-- e of rood lurk,
but bow much more fortunate is t ne sunrr
from consumption who lrarns that, although
tho doctor JnaT hava pronounced hie ro
hopolna, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medirai

wtU cure him. Consumption is a
acrofuloua disease of the lungs. The '

which is the most potent blood-purifl-

of t he ape, strikes right at the root
of tha evil and there is no renistine; it, if
taken in time and Riven a fair trial. In
the cure of all scrofulous and other blood
tainta, no nutter from what cause arising,
scalp diseaaes, old sores aud aweUiugs, it
absolutely has no equal.

El

enrich
use

vigor

of

N. Y.

or of
f&l.lnir iuto throat, watery, unci acrid, at other, thick,
t nucleus, mucous, bloo.lj putrid weak, rliia-lnf- f in arm,

of throat, of mattrr
breath uneli nrd 1: paired, and irfncral Only a
fow the to he present at once. ohm
result In anrl end the

By Ha mild, nnd Tr. ffrW't
cure tho worst cnra. .tifallihle. remedy die not, iike tht snuffs,

4 tiron? ctutrrltc with which the publlo Ions;
iata for a short time, or Hrim the kng, as there is danirer

Im tne ue of such but it jmriutj sail perniMnntit en res off tb
case f as thousand testify. "'old fa the Heft"

is eurasl with a fow applications, is reliered and cured If by
mafic. H effeaaiTe breath, lot or impairment the of tute, smell or fcror eyes, and mpi.irrd memory, when oau?cd by the vlolcnoo of

Ihey trr. H ft V

"Oh, So Tired!"
the cry

of thousands
every Spring.
For Tired Feeling

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and recover
Health and Vigor.
It
the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

AHCIEHT EDITION,
a "Wobbler's Unftbridgad

Dictionary " Is to
at a very fow pries. Tlia body ol tne book,
from A to Z, is a reprint, pago
pigs, of the ot 1847, whloh la
Its day, a valuable but la Kit pro-pre- ss

of language for oyer TEARS,
b& been completely snpersoded. It
now reproduced, errors and
all, li process, is printed
on pspor ana Uinslly A
brief comparison, pace by pige, between
the reprint and tho and enlarged
edition, will show tiio fireat superiority
ot the latter. Tlieso reprints rue as out
cf date as a last almanao. No hon-

orable will allow the of sncii
to sappnse that ho getting the Webster
which y is accepted m the Standard
and THE every copy cf uIUcIi
boars our Imprint as
ear If psmons who haye been to
purchase the "Ancient Edition" by nil y

misrepresentations will advise as cf the
fiats, we will nnde-ta- ko to eee lust the
seller is punished as h j ilesei-Tci- .

G. & O. MEKKTAM &
SPIUNGFIF.I.D, MASS.

N V NU l.V

GRATEFUL COM NO.mn nnnna
BREAKFAST.

-- By a thoroma nuwipiio uf tan natural lawi
whlcligivi5rutiioouarLious of tlltfCAtlou aui natn-tlou- ,

autl by a crttfut of tiae
Mi. Kpp prov.de 1

breakfast tables wit a u tteli cutely flavoured
cragii wlilcQ may fav in mauy t loo tor' bill.
H is by IU jU'iu lau use of tmcli artlcla of dlot
that may oa lirattUAlIt built up
ttt route wooUKb to recUt uudoiify to disease.
HuuurrU of ouutle ui:ilatllH are around
rrktly Ui aitai'tt n berever lliertt Is weak point,
He uiav iti'U,f mauy a fatal lihaft kvopiiii;

welt lortiilei with blo td au I properly
uourltheU frame" "(Ini Servics liuuttf.

Matla simply witti boilmo; water or ml He. Soil
only lu l tlu. by iroc?r., label is thus:
J A fcri'S fcV i;ti., """

fiOBTHEnf. PACIFIC.
Nlow price railroad lands &

FREE Government LANDS.
Mll.l.ltlNS At'ltl'- - m MlBaueula,
l.aaol Mali", 1

iulillcail.iniwiiamapdaeorll)liia iae
SEND rURLr.t akwuuw1.
Wr LanJ n.v id lo aul ''.. Aiiaresi

CHAS.J.LAM80Rrl,t:
m g for bend V. for tint tif priren pay

lurrurei uliiK.de. HtacEt. 0.

rtKOlOn) N. W. Alt y, aalv, ll. C.

IK. KOElll.KK'M
for all dumeatiu uainiitU will

, ' uleul at Kartily
dr' llP rutUer ecu ai
(F '"' AT f rf l 'Vi lu mure tliuu JJ uu

, 'L lioated pi amncly,
whoa needed, ul oerb.tu.
euclose iy ceuti lor .ainiile

n
is un ntiuiiciu, wliu h

by

AN ASH BARREL.
Thorourhly cleanse and tha Mood,

bv the of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and good riipntion, a fair skin,
buoyant spirita and and health
will lie established.

For Week Rplttinr
of Bronchitis, Asthma,

fcverc Coughs, and affections, it 1

an
Medical Discovery" is tha only

blood and lunr remedy, sold by druggista,
aud guaranteed b) ita manufacturers, to do
all that it is accomplish, or
money paid for it will lie promptly refunded,

DmrKNSART Arhocia-tt- o,

Manufacturers, No. 0CC Main
Buffalo,

.1'VliSTT J1CJL for an roe of
ii M i Catarrh tn th HJ by

the proprietor! of UK. SAGE'
ftYMrTOMA C.iTaltUH.-HcnJhc- lif, obstruction no. dUcfaftnrt

lomt'tlmm profiler,
purulent, and : yn

difflcutty clrorioir xnoctoratlon offrnaive t
offensive; tante l debilltr.

of lymMiicu likely Thoiuttndf of
cousiHUDtion. in

anlineprir, cleansing, healing proportlefl, Ttamedy
This poisonous Irritating

an solutions have been humburr,
stmpljr pall the tltw to of dotnf

minti-urna- .

wstrat Chronic Cfttarrh, ram
aviarrhal Mcuwacke as

removes of sense
ins;, watering weak Catarrh,
M frrvjurnrlv i'nr.riitt. vn:j.
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I.unn, Blood,
Shortness Breath,

kindred
eftityent remedy.

"Gulden

cwimcd to

WoRi.n'r Mkdical
Blreet,

inc.irblft
CATARRH REMEDY.

uVafnew,

nothtna.

''creams'
perfect

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SJHIOE for GENTLEMEN
Aud Uiber AilvffrtU-r- f Jpcr.riH lea Are the

It ml in lb Werld.
Xnjif emu In' uul'Ks num uul price are tamper

on I Kt (on.. SOLD EVKHV WHKUK. If your ,elf
will not mipply yuti, wnd postal tir Instruction ngw
lu buy dlrtvt from iaury without extra ebarirft.

. 1.. Dill (J.AS, Hrrk(tu, Mim.

KBiPS BALSAM
NOJ "Something JusK3 Sx:
K L M ro bALo AM

IS OUR FAMILY MEDICINE:1
Cares Cenihi. Colds, Sere Threat, Creui.Whepl4
tough, Breachitls ted A rule eefe rm

Ceatuatetien ta Iral UM, .q4 e ture rclltria a.vaaee.
ateiei. t'ufti.ftc Teu will the taielliat eSeel
after takiaf the Int . Sale bf ielm neriaaer.
Lergt k.iilu,iu4 11 .W.

DR. SCHENCK'S

SEAWEED

It a FosttW. Cur. for

DYSPEPSIA
And all

Oricaiit. Hit llkawiia
corroboratlrt, or lUangtbta
ioc aod may be
tak.au with Krvat taacbt all
cum of UrbiUty. for Hal bt

all DrujfKiiti. Pric,l uu pr buttl. Dr.ichtacki
W liovL on LUDa'l. L.lTr mii'j .louisni manna

15s Dr. H.aCHEKCK SOU. Philadlph.v

r.izn:n.irVM.sSi, FREE
toed? waasl.VailaaS

u.,J lr id d..n.ry. IKfl llJtV. tu Ulan.
Keud ileuiii iut Cm- - WW. J j9t mcikl VIIIlojue. Aai.iesraeeerfmrcrf. Xt asLITsat,
itucuu am. ca.. 14S . sua su yetuaara.

FAVORITE COI.IC MIXTURE
cure 'J uub vt every iM cauft ot oullo, wuetnar Un
uuro tbaa or i doeae ueneiwy. It doe aot

laxative ttid U eullrely beruile. Attor JO yearft of trial

r.xpenl a few ceatft aud you luvj a cure uu uaua, reaar
av. valueolo horse, it aut at eour drugsul's.

aoeritubue w buiwi ......... ..... . . -

oottle, ieat pr.nmld.
AUdreu UK. HUtlll.tlt tu., oemiora., rm.

I wie Dr Koehtir's "ut-ort- c'olte IVeoeeruilyreoomnieiil Ur. KtMhltrt
JVixture" rtgAr uumywithaweu. it iM I "favosa Colu Woltt nat
lAe 1eel colic irluun i Auuj tvtr tun. it vuaul it ' Umi at uu aaue Wj.e,

J!AAU UOUU, Hurt Dealer, I .ISAAC SIUSKS KKO..
Jsreufrlin, A'cie ler. I al and CvAsnie .vrabtei, AUefun PtK

ISO'S lttUKDV Kjk t'ATAHUU.-Be- st. Easiest to use.P t'tifcitptt. lUliel is immediate. A turn is tsiUlL. tor
Colli lu lliu Haul it ti.ts uo equiu.
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jTlfe. 6ue.
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a small mrUt l Is upulietl lo Ilia
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